
Camp Branch
by N. Sergent

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Clay,
Drcnda and Debbie. Nannie Lou

Sergent and Walter Troutt visited
Cumberland Falls and CuJo'5
Cave recently.

exr'-.dH- c' 'is :ts over the week end
.

Mi and Mri. I.noch Seigent

and Nannie Lou had as guests Sat-

urday evening; Mr and Mrs.

Earnest Lowe. Lester. Ron and

Louise. Wanda Gillin. Drenda

and Debbie Clay, Liddy Ellen

Combs, SueandGary Dates,

Walter Troutt and

FOR; NINETEEN SIXTY-ON-E

INSFIKMTION MOTORING WORLD
You are looking at the completely

new Cadillac for 1961 a motor car
that will inspire the automotive world
for years to come.

While Cadillac in
stature and in majesty, it represents a
totally new concept in fine car design.

Its graceful silhouette reveals less
over-al- l length and increased head
room. Its delicately formed roof lines
provide an almost pan-
orama of vision while a crisp, new

Cletnon c;ombs.

Mr. and Mrv William Taylor
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.

Enoch Sergent Sunday a fternoop .

Mis Wanda Gillin of Haddix.
was weekend guest of Nannie Lou

Sergent.
Miss Liddy Ellen Combs spent

sculptured design of front, rear and
sides confers a of distinction that
is entirely new to motoring.

Beneath this visual elegance resides
a host of dramatic engineering advance-ment- s

an even finer, quieter and
smoother-performin- g engine ... an en-

tirely new front suspension system . . .

a lubrication-fre- e chassis . . . wonder-
fully improved steering and braking . . .

and greatly increased
and handling ease.
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' Saturday night with Louise Lowe .

Misses Drenda and Debbie Clay
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mr.
Enoch and Nannie Lou.

Astor Cook Is on the sick list.
We wish him a speedy recovery.

Debbie Clay visited Margaret
Polly Saturday afternoon.

.

tip
A shopping tip - a good qualit

uit or coat - n. .. r ? . pres.-,-. J
moothly shaped, and cv.n!

stitched with prfntly matclu d

thread. Evamine poi ki t corn.r
tnds of buttonhole, and other
places likely to get much wr.ii
and strain.

Above: the Fleetwood Sixty Special, Belowi the Series SixtyTuv Sedan,

A

degree

Sergent

This new world of motoring pleasure
has been interpreted in eleven indi-
vidual body styles each with an

wide selection of beautifully
crafted and appointed interiors...
and an unusually generous choice of
accessories, fabrics and colors.

Your dealer will be proud to introduce
you to the entirely new 1961 Cadillac
at any time. We sincerely believe that
you will find it an inspiration in motor
car quality and goodness.

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

BOONE MOTOR COMPANY INC.
MADISON STREET Phone 2159
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